
PETROLEUM AND GAS WORKERS' FEDERATION OF INDIA

A Report:

Comrode President, Com: Debroyii ond EC members,
At fhe out, lwould like to offer worm greetings fo you oll. rolso like ro

rhonk oNGC Kormochori songofhono, Mumboi for mokinj rhe orrongement of
this meeting. After the Delhi meeting, this meeting is being held heie. As we
decided to orronge o meeting qi Mqsseno, Guiorot ofrer the belhi meetinq, could
not be orgonized becouse of some problem. In the meontime. z'd sepeteirber,ro
oll Indio strike is over ond our offilioted unions tried to mqke lhe strike successful
in different woy. Todoy our unions will report in detoils oboui the strike in their
respective oreos.

-Di
It hos been observed thot doy to doy ottock on psu is going to be more qnd

more. ln our Delhi meeting it wos pointed out rhot Gol mqde plon for Mego
Strotegic sole of some PUSs in which oil p5Us ore included. Accordingly. Got
proposed the some in the lost union budgef ond NI Ayuog hos been emp-owered
to moke the modoliry ond lisfs of the psUs. In the meontim", Nttt Ay.rog ios listed
zl numbers of P5Us for strotegic sole.

Sources soid th e stote-owned co.mponies in the cement. s<rlt, textiles. poper ondontibiotics sectors qre mcde recdy ior to sale. The componies includinq'Hindusron
Goo Antibiotics ond phormo<euiicq ls. orriso Drugs ond chemicols] n"iirrtr""Drugs ond P.hormoceuricols. 5ombhor solts, Hiriduston sqlrs Ltd. iinJusronNewsprint Ltd., Hinduston poper corporotion. cemenr corporotion "r r"Jt 

""aNofionol Textile Mills ore reody to sole.

Those lhot <ould be token up for closure include l ttd. tDpL ond Hindusron
Antibiotics Ltd, which incidentoily hqs consider<rble lond holjings. - ' -

ln lhe Prime Minisfer's office rPMot lote lost month, sl which the Finonce Minisfryond NlTl Aoyog officiols were directed to ensure thqi the cu"tr" t i.iir oii rir"r.gi.disinvestment this yeor.

Eorlier,.the Nlrl Aoyog submitted two lists to the prime Minister,s office: one forP5us thot cqn be considered for sfrolegic disinvestment ond rhe other ofrecommendotions on eoch of the sick ond-loss-mokirg go".--"rri .o-po'i.r.
There qre obour za such componies in oll. of rhese, for ob-o;rr5-;;;;""i.i'iri*rri.r-,
revivol plons.w.ere- ofiempred bur f oiled. ir hos suggested closure. 

"'it", *t i-it 1,.i,
trssels. especiolly lond, holdings, could be dispored off ond employees offeredvoruntqry rerrrement. rn rhe remoining <cses. either mergers with 

-other public
se.ctor units or strotegic disinvestment is recommended. In- some componie's. the
Nt tl Aoyog preferred to let revivol plons run lheir course, before tokinq q <olr ontheir fufure. The list of rs PSUs in which the Nrfl Aoyog hos r..o--"rri"i ,trot.g;c
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disinvestment on PrioritY
lnvestment ond Public Asset

is now being excmined by. lhe Deportment of
monogement in the Finonce Ministry

The Cobinet Committee on Economic Affoirs directed the NlTl Adyog .to identify
i;ii, tf.,"i-if . depo.r-.ni .""ta t"tu up for slrolegic disinvestment 1lf olso

r;;;";;;";t fol a"i"g so. Any disinvestm-ent. of government shoreholdings

;i;;;; ";;;;;ers of PSti will need lhe union Cobinet's opprovol

NlTl Acyog hos idenrified :z loss-moking compcnies for strotegic disinvestment, including

..nt.ol prblic seclor enierprises (CPSEs) such os Bhorot PumPs & Compressors' Tyre

Coroorstion of lndio, Cenrrol lnlcnd Woler Tronsport Corporolion ond Bengol.Clremicols &

oi"!-".."ir_rs. omong others. of the r: comptrnies, ro could see strqtegic disinvestment

,rgii ";"y while for th-e other 2r fhe suggesrion is to. revive while retoining o subsequent

"iii"i i"r'rrr"regic disinvesrment. A lisr-h1s been submirted to the Prime Minister's office

tPMo}.-Thegovernmen|wil|now|ookintoindividuo|cosesolongwiththeirrespeclive

"iii"irt."ti"1 
ministries. The government hos budgeted Rs sa'soo c-ro.res from

a*i"""ri-""" in rhis fiscol, of which Rs ro,soo crore is from strotegic soles. Of the totol zr

i;;;-;il;; componies ro hove been idenrified for ctosure or winding up. five- for long-

lerm leose or monogement coniroct three hove been proposed io be merged with the

oo..nr.o-pony while two hove been identified for moinlcining siotuesque. In cose of

iruriilJ.r- ir,J re"ivol process con be opprooched rhrough merger.wirh rhe porenl

."-*^".-f"" monlh, lourism ond culture minister Mohesh Shormo scid thot the process

to oii"oii.. the rr hotels hos olreody been storted

The componies which hove been opp.roved for strotegic sole or privotisotion

ir.f ua" 
"Sl.i"l.i, tndio. piwon Hons, Hinduston Newsprint ond units. of. Cement

Corporotion of Indiq. A 
-J".iii"i t" sell fo-ur steel pionts of NM.D€ lNotionol

ffiili'il;"-k;p-""t c"'p"ioti"i; "nd. 
sreel Authoriti .ol 1na11 :l-11?j9' th"'

stote-owned .o-poni"r"iifh 
-iiefr 

public sector counlerports w.'s olso token

ii':;;;;;;;;i Jill ol,o;;ii'"';;;'";l; l" sh"'"r Eqrrh Movers Ltd to o strotesic

b1ii;.- 
-';;;;;1.; its stoke in the comPonv from 54oi' to 28 o/o'

In principle, ihe Cobinet hot opp-t"""d the recommeniqtions- with regord-lo some

:iTi;';#;;.';;";ifi; ;;';;-;;'ild no"". com-e-up orter detoiled exqminotion' The

iiOeiJ"irr.itir i. irr. p*"i""i-ri.- ftol to.ltJwea o privotizolion strotesv ond

sold off componier ,".n'", 
-rrr-"ruii, 

vsNL, Bolco ond Hinduston Zinc. But the UPA

;;;;;,;J"i fi.'"ui. from the Left porties', hod obondoned lhe progrcrmme

when come lo Power -'t" 
-ftt" 

gove.rnment hod in fhis yeor's budget set o

;;;;;sl;;;1.';iser of Rs ro,,oo "o"lso for' no monev hos been roised'

Subsidiories;

The plon olso includes outright sole of subsidiqries ond individuol plonrs of

.;;J;;i;t. i;;j'it"n r'r","p'i? Lid' o whollv owned subsidiorv of.the Hindustqn

;;;:'-i;;;;;i;. ""a'i""i's""f .Nis".1' ' ri whollv owned subsid.iorv of MSTC t

hTt;i ;il; ii"a" c"'p"."llon rid'r -""itt bt.sold ihroush o similor two-sloge

:;=;il;;;:";;i. t";;'ir-iiau'r"" o'sonic chemicoli rtd will sell its entire

sroke in Hindusron rruli"i".tii-;;;p[i;t- cemenr corporotion of lndio will

divesr irs producrion r.i;;;;;;;;;d";ri'y.9r i. o group of uriirs to strotegic buvers

il;;;;"I'pl;ii' i"""''ifr" -i"."-ia",irifi"d os'sold' These include Bhodrowoti

solem. ond Durgopur "rii, Jl sr."i ili;^;rit of Indio,-ond.Ncgornor steel plonr of

NMDC rNorionol r*ir,"r"i'i""J"-f-.ir cor{orctionl. ln oll rhe-coses the voluotion



ond the process will be sorted out by the core group of secretories on
disinvestment. Some of these ore importoni units eoch unit would be considered in
its own merit, the timing of thot would be decided by the government occordingly.
The government hos set q lorget of roising Rs ro,soo crore through direct stoke
soles this yeor, but so for it hos risen only oround Rs a.ooo crore. lf hos, however,
monoged lo roise Rs rr,ooo crore by five stcte-run firms to go for shore buybock.

The recommendoiions of the NlTl Aoyog with regord to both disinvestment ond
strotegic sole conre up for considerotion. In principle the Cobinet hos opproved the
recomnrendotions rwith regord to some of the unils

The governinent will sell o substonfiol portion of its holding in these componies
olong with giving up the monogement (ontrol. 5o the principle hos been
opproved. Specific coses would now come up ofter o detoiled exominotion os to
how it is to be done in eoch cose ond the detoils with regord to the units
concerned will be furnished ot thot stoge.

The government will tqke into occount vqluotion of immovoble propertiet ond
other qssets of fire componies while orriving ot ihe sole volue. Lqst month. the
government opproved the first strofegic divestment of Allohobod-bosed Bhorot
Pumps ond Conrpressors Ltd.

The lost str<rtegic sole look ploce in Jessop ond Co in loo:-ol under lhe Notionol
Democrotic Allionce governmenl, when z: per cent of government stoke wos sold
to Indo Wogon Engineering for Rs rs.re crore. os per doto ovoiloble with the
Depcrlrrrent of In,restment ond Publi< Asset Monogemenl. In the some yeor, the
government hod sold 18.e2 per ceni of its equity in Hinduston Zinc Ltd to Sterlife
Opportunities & Venture Ltd for Rs i23.oB €rore.

Finonce Minisiry hos drown up o list of re PSUs including ONGC, Oil lndio ond Cool
lndio for disinvestment in roro-rr which could fetch the eichequer Rs lo,ooo crore.

The lisf includes stoie-owned componies such os NMDC, MOlt (Mongonese Ore
(lndio) Ltd.t. MMTC lMetols & Minerols Troding Corporotion of Indio ttd-.t. Nqtionol
Fertilisers, NHPC, NATCO ond Bhorot Electronics. Bqsed on the current morket
prices. the stoke soles could fetch the exchequer oround Rs ao,ooo crore. The lisf
mostly conlains PSUs which were up for sqle in the lost fiscol itself but volotile
morket conditions deloyed the plon. Besides. the Cobinet opprovols ore clso in
ploce for some of ihese PSUs.. In PSUs which hove excess cosh. buy bock is olso on
option for which Govt. does not need o new opprovol. At the current morkel price,
io per cent stqke sole in Cool Indio, NMDC ond Nolco could fetch <rround Rs ro.ooo
crore. Rs 3,soo (rore ond Rs r,ooo crore respeclively. Beiides. 5 per cent stske sqle in
ONGC, BHEt ond Bhqrqt Electronics could roise obout Rs e,ooo crore. besides, the
government is olso considering o 5 per cent stoke sole in Roshtriyo Chemicols &
Fertilizers Lid. r:.or per cent in ITDC ond o follow on public offei of NBCC. The
Budgc,t hos sei <r disinvestnrenl torgel of Rs se.soo crore for current liscol.

Crude oil prices ond qucfion of morqinol oil fields:

The situqtion of low crude oil prices hqs not been chonged yei. Though OPEC hqs
decided to reduce the crude oil production, the situolion remoins some. Slightly
improving ii reoches oround soszBorrel. The negolive effects ore going on. Around



o.r billion oil workers hove been retrenched for the crisis so for. Mony oil fields

;-;;;'L;.; close drsuspe n Jed rhe iobs. On -the oiher hond USA is continuously

"i"Juano 
Shell Oil in'o higher cosi ond reduced their import budge_1. Jusi to P-ut

[t';-i.;;ir;.k, Si"ai A."fi" is increosing their crude oil pioduciion. 5o, o.s pcr the

;;;;; rht;;iiu"ii"n will continue for ionger period becouse the origin.of the

".JuLo- is the rrisis of ropitolist world. our domestic up-stresm compcnies ore
:i;l;.i"; fo-e ptoblemi. ot'toc" profit for the finonciol ve.or -29.15:11 

hss been

J;;;;;;d"-"re thon 3ooo crores. Some condition is prevoiling in OIL We lrqve no

informorion obout lhe situotion of oNGC videsh ltd. olL's produc?ion ho5 come

down to :.lMMT ogoinst r.s MMT losl yeor.--'-' 
i,V; t-;e otieody discussed the mstter of ouction of or morginol oi! fields of

ONGC-;;J Oil-. OOt lios storted the process ond some rood shows ore beinq
i'ri""ffi-i" tndio ond qbrood. As per the petroleum ministry, the.proiected
;;;"-;; .r"J" "it in cr oil fields rivili be arMMI which is more thcn double the
;;;;;.; production of OIL ond ONGC together in Indio. 5o, ofter ihe ouction, the
;;;;;; ;iliti.r -itt certoinly go to Ih" hond of the privotc conrponies-borh
;I;i;;;i 

'";J i;;;is". The conditiJnolitv of the ouction is so desiened thot the

;;;;i;'p;;rl.i--iliuor,. huge money.'we should come forword ro proresr rhis

policy.

Second September'r e strike:

Forthetimeinthehistoryoflndio,lorgeststrikeiookplocoonrn"
September'r c throughout the country irrespeciive o-f industry-ond seclcr in v'hich
;;;;;';;;;";t *"ti..t" porticipoted. rhough BMS wos out of the strike ond tried
t" !r."t ihe strike, ,',ony BMS',rnions sporitoneously ioined inlo.the sirike. This is

""ifrii. Urr ihe explorotion of inner resentment ond opposition of the Govi.

r"iii":r-- long pJnding issue of revision of minimum woges to m.ego sfrqte.gic

iole. 
- from lobour low reform to exlreme exPloitolion by .the prlvorc. ?orelgn

;;;;;;t;;,'irt. l.-"ndt of the unions wos whole heorredly occepied b.y. the
;;;i;;;;i';i"ol ',n itt' lhe striking people. Govt ond BMS uro-s trvins to-misleod
ii"'*.r-t.li t"it"it.a to keep th-e woikers oul from the- strike. Aport from the

;;Jr;i;i"i-r;.roi, bonking oni govt. deportments were. bodly of{ected for the

,i.it 
". 

ln petroleum sectoi. strike-wos poifiol. But. in North Eost, strike wos olmost
;;;;;;;;;J';iri in petroleum sector. In bigboi, Guwqhoti ond Numoligorh refin.erv
,irli" *Lr.Lrp"ni.J *iauly. In Tripuro ind Silchor, ONGC wos under fotol strike.

iroof r "f 
petioleum produits in North Eost wos totolly stop-pe{. due to strike by

;1'jil;Ji i;rilOaf *orkers both permonenl ond coniroct. All dispotch units ond
Lp'b';i;;;r-;;r.*cLr.d on rhe strikl doy. In BGR, conlrqcl workers wenl on srrike.

fr-Oii,'b"tf"ioi, present recognized unions porticiP^"19i-tl.t" the strik.e' They

reduced fhe sirike period from ra hours to r: hours. ln ONGC Sivosogcr, slrtke wos
,rli ro tra..ttful, only controctuol workers nvent on slrike''--'-- 

1. Kolkoto. thi Eqstern regionol office wos collopsed due to strike ln Bihor.

orriso"onJ Jhtrrkhqnd oll mork-eting octivities rvere _itopped due to 
. 
strike our

;ffiii;J ,ri"n in ER office did c ve-ry good [ob. In fhe 3iruthern region, Kerolo,
K;;r"k;;"J Tomilnodu our affiliqteci' unions did iheir best to moke the strike
;;;;;;6i. ioihi .efinery wos bodly offected due to strike. ln Trivondrum BPCL

;;;k;ii;" union porriciioted into r(e strike. In MRPL our offilioted union stopped
;ifJ;;;h-;rd siosed ihortto in front of the refinery gote. In Mumboi, slrike wos
;;;;:;;;i;ii; BFdi;"J HPCt only oNGC Kormocho-ri Sonsothoncr porticipoted
iii" ifr" strike in some different monner. HPCL ond BPCL in Kolkoto were nol
;il;.i;; foi rhe srrike. As per the inf ormotion received. in Vizog. H PCL members
wenl on strike. In OtL Jodhiur strike wos successful'



We must see the weckne:ses of the pelroleum workers of our country. The
seciori ore focing o serious otfock from the GOI ond olmost oll oil PSUs ore in the
verge of privoiizotion. but the unions ond workers ore still sleeping. Our
federotion should toke strong step to geor up rhe oil workers of our counlry in
neor future.

logoin congrotulote our unions who mode the strike successful for the
greoter inlerest of the workers ond notion.

r rth €onf erence of WFTU,

The r z'h conference of WFTU wos held ot Durbon. South Africo from atn to stn

October'rc. I olong with other CITU comrodes ollended lhe conference. t:ll
delegotes from r r r countries representing pl million memberships qttended ihe
<onfer.ence. In tliu. reception COSATU did o fontostic iob. Most of the delegotes
expressed thot the oilock on working closs is increosing doy by doy ond the
noture of the otrock is some. They olso told rhor the ottock hos come from the
<opitclist world which is focing crisis throughout the world ond lherefore working
closs must go for lhe clos5 struggle. The <onference elecfed Com, George Movrikos
os the generol secrel<rry ond Com:Mzwondile Mokwoyibo os the president ond
Com, S.Debroy os the deputy generol secretory of WFTU.

The denronds odopled in the conference sre,

1. Stoble full tinre employment for oll.
:. :s hours work o week.
:. Notionol n:in inru nr woges.
r. Collectiv e borgoining right.
s. Socisl security for oll.
r. Protection of the right io strike ond prolest ond other democroti< rights of the
workers.

ORGANIZATION:

PGWFI is going to complete its three yeors from the lost conference held <rt

Kolkoto. During 
-this -period some octivifies hove been- corried oul thoug.h there is

scope to d; more. Our websile is in live ond oll importont
inf ornrotion r me ssoge rphotos ore uplooded time to time. Some lokhs of viewers
seorched the site o-nd'most of them'ore oulside lndio. Before the :'d September're
strike. one meeting woJ held ot Mumboi among the oil employees of Mumboi
oreo '.^/here Com, debroye wos Presen' ond qttendonce wqs qlso good.. Another
meeting vros held ot Chennoi where Com B.Eologopolon qddressed. In the. Norih
Eqst. irr-Guwohqri such o nreeling wos held. ln West Bengol o meeting wos held ot
Shronrik Bhorvon where oil comrodes ottended. In Kochi. Com: Ali orgonized
severol nreeting to moke the strike suc(essful'

As per th1 decision of the Delhi meeling, we could nol orgonize lhe conlroct
lobor convention in July'rc. Now nexl dote should be fixed up.

It hqs been observed lhot most of the office beorers of our federotion ore
noi giving effort to moke our federotion strong ond octive. Even some do not hove
lime- io iiol o ccll. We olwoys soy thot the progress ond ochievemeni of our
federotion depends on collective functioning. our finonce side is very. poor ond the
bonk qccounf is not in up to doie due to s6me technicol problem which.we could
nol rectify or not rectified due to zero initiotive from us. Most of the unions hove
not pcid ihe offiliotion fee yecrs together. Without money, how we con run the



.,. :.

federoiionr Pleose discuss this issue seriously ond 
'trke 

d strong detision in this
re g ord.

Conclqlion, Deqr Comrodes. pleose <ome
;;"th-iiE for the federction so thot we con
one.

fonword. toke initiotive ond do
uplifr rhe federotion into o strongest

INOGEN CHUTIA)
Generol Secretory
PGWFI.
Mumbqi, the ro'n November'rc.

Thonking you


